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BENSON TO HAVE REAL GAS

City Council Awards 25-Ye- ar Fran- -

chise to Omaha Gas Company.

STASIS LAYING MATES AT oicE

Pipes to Be Laid Throng Every
Street of the Saoarb ad Cm

Sold for Tea Year at fl.80
a Thonsaail Feet.

High PolicemenSchool,
Cadet

See the NewS

Burlington Makes
Its Eeport on the

Nebraska Corn Crop
The Burlington's 'crop report for last

week, in dealing with the com crop of
Nebraska puts a lower estimate upon the
condition than at the time of the previ-
ous weekly report The figures for last
week and the week previous are:

Division. Last Week. Previous Week.
Omaha 85 ' 96

"Lincoln U 78
Wymore 79 90
McCook 67 62

The foregoing report was made prior to
the recent rains and it Is estimated that
the added moisture of the last few days
may raise the percentage' of the condi-
tion slightly. The damage. Is la claimed

Stetson Shoes
for Men

Always in the
, Lead.

" ' r in at i it iim mi mi n lull

, Lasts in

Queen Quality
Shoes.

We have a shoe . for you
which will outwear any you
ever had on and is ed

"for comfort. They
"are JHJP;

Drexel's 25c Embroideries, Tuesday, 12c
A beautiful line of 18-in- ch Corset Cover and Skirt Flounc-

ing Embroideries, big assortment of patterns, regular
25c a' yard values; at, choice, yard. . . . . . . . . .

was done by the dry, hot weather of "T"- Diamond

Specials for Cool Fall Weather

BLANKET BARGAINS
$5.00 STRICTLY WOOL BLANKETS at $3.50

Full 114 and 124 size fine all lamb's wool TA
blankets; in grey, white, tan, plaids and Ifl"
checks; $5.00 values, special, a pair.......V -

SINGLE WHITE WOOL BLANKETS at $1.00 Each.
124 size, bound with wide ribbon; sold regularly
in pairs at $3.00 to $3.50; special at, each .$1.00

$3.00 WOOLNAP and BEACON BLANKETS $1.98 Pr.
124 size white, grey, tan and shadow, plaids, soft
fleece like fine all wool; regular $3.00 values, at,
a pair . . , . ........ . $i;98

two weeks ago. ;'
The potato crop in the eastern and cen-

tral portions of the state is estimated as
being better than an average. The same
is true on the Sterling division, where
th ytald is placed at from eighty to 275

75c SILKS at 38cbushels per acre, "The estimate on- - the
Sheridan division Is from eighty to 300

bushels per acre, but in many sections of
th Alliance division the crop is said to

Shoes
''
We have customers . who

get from 12 to 18 months'
service out of these shoes.
They are made of plump
glazed kid, best quality kid
lined, foot formed y lasts.
Double soled to heel, double
steel shanks. Sole guaran-
teed waterproof. $10.00
quality for .

5,000 yards of DreBS Silks, in- -
eluding Messallnes, Peau de
Cygne, etc., in new fall color-- ,
legs. . Hair line shaded strip 's
in 10 different styles, 59c to

$1 and $1.25 Wool Dress Goods,

50 to 54-ihc- b Wide, at, 48c
Semi-roug- h and basket weaves,

Scotch mixtures, etc.,-Jus- t 20
pieces in the lot, fine color-
ings, $1.00 and $1.25 values;

' while they last at A o
one price, per yard . . T"0 C

b almost a . failure, i running around
twelve bushel per acre. At' other. points
on the division farmers who ; are digging
(heir potatoes ssy they are turning out

75c a yard values,
at ; 38cas high as sixty to 100 bushels per acre.

All over the system (the range is re-

ported in good condition and the grass
maturing rapidly, thus assuring the best
kind of winter feed for animals that run
at large during the cold season.

Sample Tailored Suits and Furs
$3.00 SAMPLE COMFORTERS at , $1.50.

Full size for double beds, sateen and silkoline covered,
filled with best white cotton, scrolled stitched and
hand tufted, some with wide borders no d rA
two alike; at, each V.vJUv

Long Russian Pony Coats, worth f

Benson la to have gas.
After several years of dickering with

the Omaha Gs company and attempting
to light its streets and houses with all
manner of lubricants and lighting appli-

ances, the city council has met and

awarded a twenty-fiv- e year franchise
to the Omaha Oas company.

The franchise calls for ten years of

jupply at fL30 a thousand raj-l- feet and
after that time, gas at the fmaha rate.
Mains will be started Immediately and
laid through the whole little city. Tho

streets will be lighted with it and citl-Me-

who desire It may have their homes

jlped and equipped with appliances and

fittings.
Many citizens hare been lighting their

homes with blau-ga- s, a produet of the
Kebraska Blau-G-a company, a new

Omaha industry. There has been much

discussion in recent years over a pro-

posed organisation of a Benson gas com-

pany. .'

Mural Paintings
i Almost Completed

Surprise was expressed by Xm'll Phllllp-

son of the Phllllpson Decorating company.
few Tork, when he was told the county

board has been Informed his company
bad made little progress on the mural

paintings it is making for the new county

building. Mr. Phllllpson dropped into

Omaha to show the county board plotures
of some of the completed paintings and
arrange for installation of the work.

The paintings were satisfactory to the
board. .

, "We have the work 85 per cent fin-

ished." said Mr. Phllllpson. "W are now

putting up scaffolding so everything will
b ready to put up the murals In the

"; dome."..; "v... .

A provision of the county's contract
.with Fuchs, Son & Blind, general Interior
decoration , contractors, was that tho

Phllllpson company be employed to make
murals for, the dome. Samuel Blind re-

cently informed, the board that the Phii-iips-

company had don practically no
work. Blind wanted the contract

mended to permit his firm to do the en-

tire work. '

The Phllllpson murals are being painted
by. Will Ran.

Long Marmot Fur Coats, regular
$85.00 values, at $59

Beautiful Tailored Suits Dis-

tinctive designs, in very broad
range, values never equaled In
Omaha, at our sale price, $25
and $35

v to $150.00, finely marked, splen-
didly made garments, S39,
$59. $75 and $89

Hudson Seal Coats Regular
value to $275.00, on sale
at $149.00

Drexel's
. 1419-Farnam-

.:.tl
Plans Completed for

Three-Stor- y $25,000
Implement Building

Plans for a $26,000 Implement warehouse
0.

. - mw-r-
t&s&ttm fcnfift i " mm Ihm

to take the place of the building destroyed
by fire a year ago at Ninth and Jackson
streets, have Just been completed . by
Architect George B. Prins and the con-
tract for erection will be awarded within

Fall Underwear Bargains
Complete Showing of the New Styles in Munsing

Underwear for Women, Misses, Children and Boys

Most Omaha women declare this the best under-
wear that money can biiy CVVe show complete range of
fall and winter styles in all sizes. Fine fleeced lined,
part wool, all wool, fine cotton, every desirable weight
and texture perfect fitting garments.
Women's Part Wool and All Wool Vests land Pants

at 50 81.00 81.50
Women's Fleecy Lined and Wool Union Suits, at, suit, 81 to 3
Misses',' Children's and Boys' Unlou Suits at, suit 50? to
Misses' and Children's Vests and Pants, garment, 5Q and 75

Linen Specials

Tuesday
$1.50 , Pattern Table Clothf, as-

sorted designs, size 8x4, each,
at 854

$1.75 Dew Bleached Belfast Satin
Damask," pure linen, yard. . $1

39c Snow White Oriental Turkish
Bath Towels, each ...... 254

15c Hemmed Huck Towels, col-

ored borders, full size, ea. 104

a few days.
F. H. Davis, vice president of the First

Specials in Wash ;
Goods

Fouls Serge, all styles, Just the
thing for fall walstings, 32 Inches
wide, regular 25c grade; at, yd., ISO

New Fall Poplins, all colors, silk fin-
ish; at, yard a5c, 39c and 6O0

Delaine Galicia Cloth, Imitation of
wool challie; regular 19c grade, at,
a yard . ... ..... ........... .13e

New double fold Flannelettes, In all
the new fall designs, some with
fancy border to trim; at, yard..l5o

National bank will be the owner of the
Duiiamg. It will be three stories with a
basement and mad of brick, a. ftrnmnf
structure. . .

AMt'SEMENTS.Most of the debris left by the 1150,000
fire has been removed and th lost nrac.
tically is ready, for excavation, which
will be started Immediately after the
award of the contract It is expected tht
building will be ready for occupancy
within ninety days. Many of the Imple-me-

firm which occupied the old building
have s'gned neases on space in the new
scructur. . '

w!rtt ilall-Borch- ert Dress Frames
; Direct factory representatives. See samples and get

our prices before you buy dress forms.
Outing Flannel Bargains

' Phones; Douglas 494; Ind.
Mat Every Dfty, S:15; Every Night, 8:15.

ASTANCZD VAXIDEVILB
4 This Week Madame Butterfly; Stew-
art Sisters hd Escorts; Kaufman Broth-
ers; Fred Hamlll and Charley Abbate;
Marry ' Atkinson; Tne Flying Martins;
Pathe's W e k I y, . Review ot World
Events; Orpheum Concert Orchestra.

Prices Matinee, Gallery 10c, Beat Seats
25c ExceDt Saturday and.Sunday: Nlffht.

Fluffy, warm flannels, soft yet firmly woven checks,
stripes and plaids, in dark and light' coli 1

orings-rbe- st outing flannel made i

desirable lengths; at, yard.... . . ... ... .

hoc, &c, 60c and 75c. I. - . -

BASEBALLWe will sell 5,000 yards of regular Kc qual- -'

ity white baby flannel, in desirable ltngths;
On sale in our Bargain Basement, at, yard. .

OMAHA ys. TOPEEA
ROURKE PARK

, Sept. 16, 17, 18, 19. ;
Monday Sept 18, Ladles' Day.

Game Called at 3:30.

Interesting Specials in
' the domestic Room
10c Fruit of the Loom Muslin,

36 inches wide, at, yd. . . 74
75c Quality Bed Spreads, 3-- 4 wide,

assorted patterns ...... 594
81gC Unbleached Muslin 36 ins.

wide, at, yard . '64
12c Outing Flannels .. 8418c Fancy Flannelettes For

gowns and kimonos, at 12J44
20c Table Oil Cloth Good col-

ors, 45 inches wide, yd... 154
10c Comforter Cretonnes. . 747c Apron Check Ginghams, blues

and browns, at, yard .... 54
$1.25 Cotton Blankets Large

size, good weight, at .... 954
$1.2j Knotted Comforters ,

Large size, well made, ea. 954

Remarkable Savings on

HEAVY UNDERWEAR
A big special purchase just re-

ceived, including men's, women's
and children's medium and heavy
undergarments, in cotton, wool
and silk and wool. Perfect fitting
garments of guaranteed quality.
Nearly every kind and style, on
sale at a ;: '7 ;' '

PRICE SAVING OF ALMOST
HALF

Ladles' Norfolk Sweater Coats
Regular 5.00 values, in cardinal,
white or gray; on sale . $2.98

Misses' Wool Sweater Coats
$ 2.Q0 values, with high collars,

: good values, at ...... 984

Uy Hat. 100;

Moosers Misrep-

resenting Broatch
'

, Printed copies of a part of the letter in
which W. J. Broatch, republican nominee
for presidential elector at large, stated
that he would vote for Roosevelt in the
electoral college, are being . circulated
about Omaha and In the state. On the
face of the sheet no one Is made respon-
sible for - the circulating or printing of
the letter. There is no union label on It,
The last paragraph in the original letter
addressed to the acting secretary of the
state committee is ommltted in the re-

production. ,

This paragraph reads: "I close by sug-

gesting that you adopt my motto 'Inde-
pendent, fearless and free, liberty my
political creed, my' religion do right'
Very truly yours, W. J. Broatch, republl.
can nominee for presidential elector at
large." . ...

'

The copy being circulated, gives the
writer's name after the complimentary
closing, but omits alto the words, "Re
publican nomine lor presidential elector
at large." Copies of this partial repro-
duction of the letter have been handed
to persons in the parks and around the
city In the last few days.

'

,

Svg.
On BonxlM SttMt, at 18th.

Unit System Proves
to Be Successful

Judge Lovett, ' chairman of the execu.
Uv committee of the Harriman lines,
has issued an' order that completes the
dissolution of the long standing agree-
ment between the Union Pacific, tht
8outh Pacific, the Oregon Short Line and
the Oregon, Washington Railroad and
..avlgatlon company, being satisfied as to
the successful operation of the unit sys-
tem of operating on the four roads men-
tioned.

The unit system was established last
spring and was an experiment It is said
by railroad men that its successful
maintenance affords grounds to disclaim
any meager agreement in the event that
th pending appeal before the United
States supreme court In the government's
effort to declare th Union Pacifio and
Southern Paficto a combination In re
straint of trad should result In a rs
versa! t the circuit court of appealf
judgment which was in favor of tht
transportation system.

Should the appeal be made against the
railroads and ths case ordered back foi
another trial, th Harriman lines will
offer as evidence tending to disprove the
alleged merger, the fact that the road
are now operating their own mileage.

HTTOBTB VAUDBTTU.E Includes the
Eulah Lee Quartet; Man tell's Marion

New Allover Laces and Wide Lace Bands
Floss silk and floss silk and metallic embroidered all '

over laces, also dainty Oriental and shadow effects,
wide lace bands in crochet, Venise, macrame and
shadow effects; wide floss silk embroidered bands, 3
to 10 inches wide white, ecru ond colors worth 40c

:...2Sc-39c-59- c:

A Sensational Offer

ettes; Broou ft
Lorella; Oiv
Vine; Prince A

Deerie; ; Hippo- -

11,606 PATRONS
, LAST WEEK.
soisa oBOwuro
'OHIXDl WHAT?

scope Pictures.
Continuous ft to t t to 11 p. a, Sally.

Gave Money on Your GroceriesDRAHDEIS TllflETER
DCatai ana irirht, Sept. 96tn

BOSS NOBOBT . IBSX BTASLAJTS
With PLOT TATTi Beats Tomorrow

Thursday, sjept. 86th 3 Says.
CKAtrWCET OLCOTT in THE ISX.Z

O'DBSAUS Seats Tomorrow.

All This Week, Beginning Tuesday, We

President Bush Takes
Look at Belt Line Chairman Lovett has ratified new agree

"OMAEA't TV9 OSSTXa."

AP&yP BTga,

wSto5iTROCADEROS
EXTBAVACtAHKA AJfD TATJDEVHIilI
Laughter an Epidemic in Funny Frank
Finney's

" "i Dukes," Lively Minnie
Burke, Droll Sam Adams, 47 Others.
Clean, Crisp Fun.
Ladles' Sims Matlneo Every Woo 8ay.

19 lbs. Bsst Oranulatsd Suffar (1.00
48 lb. sacks best High Grade Diamond
, H Family Flour. Nothing-

- finer for
bread, pies or cakes, per sack $1.29

10 bars Lenox, Beat 'Em All or Dia-
mond C Soap aso

Large bar Omaha Family Soap, the
kind that makes washing easy, per
cake ,

10 lbs. best White or Yellow Corn-me- al

. "Ho
8 lbs. best Bulk Laundry Starch 8S0
Jello or Jellycon.iar TV&o

The best Cider or White Wine Vine-
gar, gallon BSo

The best Pickling Spices, lb.,
at ..... 200

McLaren's Peanut Butter, lb. , . 19io
1 lb. cans Assorted Soups .... 7V4o
The best domestic "Macaroni or Spa-

ghetti, pkg. 7o
Tall cans fancy Pink Salmon. .. .100
If -- oc. cans Condensed Milk. . . . .6V4o
Six Be pkgs. Matches . 19o
The best Tea Siftlngs, lb ,.10o
Golden Santos Coffee, lb. ....... .20o

BTTTER, ESKS and CHEESE
The best Creamery Butter, carton or

bulk,, per lb. SOo
The best No. 1 Country Creamery

Butter, per lb. 860

The Best Fresh Co U n t ry E-g- s,

per dozen 83o
Fancy Full Cream Cheese, per lb. 18o
Fancy Full Cream Brick or Limbur- -

ger Cheese, per lb I80
GREATEST PBUIT AJTD TEOETA

BLE HABXET JTX THE WEST
15 lbs. New Potatoes to the peck SOo
Fancy Sweet Corn, per dos ....702 extra large heads of Cabbage. . 60
Large market basket Cucumbers 15o
4 summer Squash 60
8 bunches fresh Parsley ........ Bo
Hubbard Squash, each .....,.... loo
6 bunches fresh Radishes or Onions,

for .j 60
Large Head Lettuce, per head . . 7o
Beets, Carrots, Turnips, or Parsnips,

per lb. sVio
Fancy Jersey Sweet Potatoes, lb. Sfto
Green Peppers for pickling, market

basket , , aOo
8 large Egg Plants 100
3 large Musk Melons for . lOo
Fancy Wax or Green Beans, lb. SHo
Large Cucumbers, each tJ.. lo
Lima Beans, per quart .......... Bo
2 stalks fresh Celery ............ so
Fancy Tokay and Malaga drapes, parlo. . 60
Concord Grapes, basket I8H0

ments for an Interchange of traffic be-

tween the four lines, which it Is claimed
are not so closely related as fonnerly
These disagreements, it Is said, resemble
the usual traffic-agreemen- between dif-

ferently owned railroad corporations.

Will Self-Thi-s

Genuine
VICTOR
VICTROLA

at $100
This instrument is a

GENUINE Victor Vic-trol- a,

of the same high
quality which character-
izes all products of the
Victor Company, and is

mm. x
wisSurety Company .

After Contractors
To further urge Caldwell ft Drake, gen

TODilliati VLLXIMEB WEDJTESDAY

HOLBROOK BLINN
r'.'" xs -

A SOISAHCB OT THE VsTSEBWOSXJ)
Prices: 85c-r.5- 0 Mat. Wott, Seats S1.00eral contractors, to rush completion of

th new county building, William M. Mor

Pfes:dent Bush of the Missouri Pacific
was in Omaha a few hours yesterday
accompanied by a number of the company
oficlals and General Superintendent
XyBenardL The officials are out on a tour
itf inspection of the lines and came in
from Colorado, arriving at 4 o'clock. At
I o'clock they went for an automobile ride
over the city, visiting a number of points
on the Belt Line, returning In time to
leave at 8:90 o'clock on their special train
for the south,

j

" President Bush said that he la pleased
with the work being done on the Omaha
Belt line in the way of preparing It for
the double track. The trip now being
made, he said, would Include all of the
Missouri Pacific and most of the Iron
Mountain lines of the old Gould system.
Generally, he found crops good and the
company having plenty of business, both
freight and passenger.
.The run Into Omaha was made In tn
night in order that a daylight inspection
might be made of the line between Omaha
and Kansas City, which has been almost
entirely rebuilt during the last year

'Thursday--BAB- T SOU.
row, special agent for the Fidelity &

Deposit company of Maryland, bondsmen ky8 Try Hayden's First it
PaysKRUC THEATREa1 'for th contractors, has arrived in Omaha.

KATZ1TES TODAY 8:30 WIOHT 8:30
Mr. Morrow told the county commission
ers th surety company will do everything

BEST KEATS 600.

Ysnkic Doodle Girls
and Dashing Dainty Marie
BABIES' SAXXiT SXMZ UATXWBS

in its power to have the work finished by
October 5, the date fixed by the commis-
sioners. - t

! I equipped with all the
VlEXCLUSIVE Victrola

y PATENTED features.
VICTROLA II.

This Is the FIRST oppor-
tunity you've EVER had to
purchase a Victrola like this
for only ONE HUNDRED

Tn. Twentieth Century; Parmer. ':
is the leading Agricultural Journal of the westi Its columns are
filled with the best thought of the day In matters pertaining to
the farm, the ranch and the orchard,' and it is a factor in the
development of the great western country.

VICTEOLA II. DOLLARS.

ThisBrandes Stores Pompeian Room

Unless You are Interested in the Most Economical Coal
on the Market for Furnace Use

: :;;';iV:: v!;. '
) v'.' W Guarantee .

:

Chiodo WiMaze
Old Copty Building

Vincent P. Chiodo probably will be given
the contract for wrecking or the old
Douglas county court house at 15,000. The
Board of County Commissioners ha
heard the several bidders for th work
and tentatively agreed to let Chiodo have
the contract, he being the lowest bidder.
He agrees to have the building completely
removed by January 30 if he is given pos-
session of it by October t. F. O. Johnson,
the next lowest bidder, offered to do the
work for ,

Attention, Grocsrs and Botchers!
" H tern

verfiorn ornace LUfiip, mjm m ion
COLO WEATSEB SBABPSITS THB KBAUT BATES'S APKBTTTB

CHEER UP
Out first oar of tho flaost long cut, (Hrman cored Kraut, has arrirsd

from one of out north era kraut factorlts and tho soooaA ear la la towa,
rhoss oula eo.

IlAAQHAnn UlilEQUR & PICKLE COLIPAfiYWM. J. DOEKHOFF,' Xeall IHslar,
Dou"'ruuiiesia,

1
Decision Forestalls

Collection of Tolls DR. BRADBURY, DENTIST
1,506 Farnam St. Phoae Doug, 1T50.HOTE1JS AND SUMJHFR RESORTS
Extracting S3c Up Missing Teeth supplied

to be the most economical fuel for furnaces and hot water plants sold in Omaha. It is
clean, hot, free-burnin- g and lasting, as its name indicates. We guarantee satisfaction.

A Trial Order Will Convince You.

Mes1 tfl9 Yes, w Sell It. The Genuine D. L. & W.kliarU WOOlS Scranton Anthracite for $11 per 2,000 Lbs.
Eemember this coal costs us 25c a ton more than the hard coal sold by other
dealers, but it doesn't cost you one cent more. Satisfied customers are our
best business getters. Hard coal is really too high for the average con-sum- er

25 per cent more expensive than EVERBUEN in heat value and
69 per cent in price. Why pay $11.00 when we guarantee satisfaction for. .

$6.50?. Phone us at Tyler 40, or call at our office, 213 SOUTH 17TH, and
we will gladly give full information onJSVERBURN COAL.

cOAFFKEY BROS. COEV3PANY
Exclusive fJebraska Agents

Tyler 40 213 So. 17 St.

killings .... 50,5 lP IJK f IN, w,thout Wstes or Bridge--
Crowns $2.50 Up 04ZMalfeJ 1 work. Nerves removed
nridgework . . $2.fS0lTp I T I IS without pain. Work guar.
Plates $2.00 Up ao Tears Sams omoa nnteed ten years.

'City Attorney Rlne has ruled that the
Water board cannot collect from the city
for water used in city parks. He says
the water plant belongs to (the city and
that $100,000 is appropriated annually to
meet expenditures that might otherwise
fc paid by the city for water. This de-

cision forestalls the Water board from
coiliictlng several hundred dollars, bills
for which have been sent to the commis-

sioner of parks.

I riREPROOr MOTH. Ai
W EU0AMT ROOM 150 WITH BKHI IS A little Bee want ad does the business.

Everybody reads Bee vrant ads
Most Attractive hi

triitestaa Rtaurnt II
. IFearfal Slaughter

of deadly microbes occurs when throat
and lung disease are treated with Dr.
KTlriK's New t!8eovery. ' 60c and $1.00.

i'or sale by Beato.i Drug Co. c


